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EDUCATION GAIN STARTED SOON FAVORED- 0 VER 
IN POPULARITY AT UNIVERSITY WEARY INOIANS 
Dean Sees Increased 

Enrollment 

_Although the university hns been in 
session for over a. wee.k, registre.tlons 
are still. bein_g added to the increasing 
student body. Dean M. S . Hale and 
his office force have been kept busy 

· every day d_uring all the 1:l9urs of the 
da.y. It is evident from the crowded 
classrooms and corrid,ors that the en
rollment is increasing as the years 
pess. 

An official report has not been made 
of the number of students enrolled but 
the dean's office ~ports that regis
tration today is still above the num
ber that had registered at the same 
time last year. 

."New and old stud;nts are still fil
lng into my office to register" said 
Dean Hale yesterday. "Teachers from 
all sections of the county are still 
applying for new courses. The num
bers of night students has also in
cre11Sed steadily. All Indications are 
that the enrollment will far exceed 
all previous ones." 

Regular courses of study that are 
offered include Bible and sociology, 
biology, chemistry, physics, geology, 
business administration, foreign lan
guages, history and archeology, Eng
lish and dramatics, journalism, a.rt 
education and psychology, and physi
cal education for both men and wom
en. 

Dr. C. A, Morley's courses in educa
tion and psychology and Prof. Richard 
Bryan's · courses in business adminis
tration seem to be the courses most 
popula·r with the student body. Dr. 
D. D. Bode's courses in chemistry are 
also enjoying a boom. Dr. Bode says 
that he is teaching more classes In 
chemistry than he has ever taught be
fore. Archeology, which enjoyed flrs.t 
plac.e in popularity last year has 
dropped over 50 percent. 

Dean- Speaks 
Dean Hale welcomed the old and 

new students at the first 11SSembly last 
week. He advised the new students to 
"come to school for a useful purpose." 

"If you have come here just !or the 
so.cie.l functions," he continued, "or 
just to play football, or just because 
your neighbor went to college, you are 

' 1n the wrong place. In college there 
is a place for play and for other so
cial e.ctfv"itles,. but students sh,;mld .not 
forget that their parents send them 
to school for a far more serious pur
pose than those." 

The dean also stressed the point 
that franknes.~ , should be- a quality 

·- which every collegian should have by 
Tee.ding a letter to l¾?bert E. Lee from 
hts father, written when the great 
Civil war general was beginning his 
academic career. 

"It you have any fault to find with 
any one," the letter read, "tell him, 
not other.s, or what you complain . 

•- Never do a wrong thing to make a. 
friend or keep one; the man who re
quires you to do so Is dearly purchased 
as a sacrifice. Deal kindly, but firm
ly with all your classmates; you will 
find it the policy which wee.rs best. 
Jlbove all, do not appear to others 
what you are not." 

THOUGHTS FOR 
THE DAY 

Never . count yow-self whipped. We 
are equipped to conquer; we are God'.s 
children. 

I am rel!Olved, · this day, not to dls
euas with . anyone the faults or ahort
comlngs of others. ·. 

The question for me today Is: Not 
what can l get for myself, but what 
may I share of the common load; not 
where do my duties ·end, but where are 
the opportunities ror service, . . 

DEA.N HALE 

Who a4d~d the special sw
dent assembly at the beglnninc of 
the Unlversity's sixth year. Dean 
Hale us been with the school three 
years and is very much responsible 
for the school's growth. 

STUDENT COUNCIL IS_ 
READY FOR BIG YEAR,

SAYS WALTER HOY 
The student council swurig into ac

tion- immediately after school began 
and many meetings have. been held 
since then. Walter Hoy, newly-elected 
president of the council announces that 
the council will function smoothly this 
year. All members elected last year to 
the council are ' back in school with 
the exception o! Mary Eve, senior rep
resentative who wUI register in the 
near future. Ml~ Eve was elected sec
retary of the council by the members. 

For the second successive year, Rab
bl David Zielonka. was unanimously 
elected adviser to the council Ray 
Newell, president of the junior class, 
was elected treasurer. Hoy, Phil Pat
terson, and Bruce Kelly wlll compose 
the executive committee. This com
mittee functions only when lt is im
possible to call a general meeting. 
Adolf Ramirez, who is senior class 
president, is automatically vice presi
dent of the council. 

The council recently se.lected the 
members of the Freshman Guidance . 
court, Officials appointed were Grol'
er Beazley and Orris Beynon, Judges; 
Joe Wilson, bailiff, e.nd a. jury com
posed of Ha.sus Castro, Luther Spark
man, Rudy Rodriguez, Lafayette In
gram, Howard Stephens and Ea.rl 
Hatcher. 

Plans were also made for the com
ing election of freshman officers e.nd 
cheerleaders. Dean Wilson ls head 
of the election committee which will 
have charge of the election, 

Lettermen Re-elect 
Red Mean, President 

Edwin ((Red)) Means, St. Peters
burg, was re-elected president of the 
"T" club, the official lettermen's club 
of the University of Tampa.. The 
club held !ts first meeting of the 
year early this week and plans for 
the coming year were outlined by the 
officers and members. The organl
za lion was formed last year and 
Means was et~ct.ed the first president. 

The c I u b sponsored several pic
nics last year which were well at
tended by faculty members and many 
friends of the Athletic Department. 

Other officers .elected a.re: Luther 
Sparkman, Dania vice president; Phil 
Patter-,on, Tampa, secretary-treasur
er; and Rudy Rodriguez. Tampa, club 
reporter. 

Other members of the club Include: 
Walter Hoy, Ed Carter, Marvin Chan
cey, Frank Clinton, John Edison, 
Clockett Farnell, Willie Godwin, Wil• 
bur Gunnoe, Ray Hurq, Gus Muench, 
Adolf Ramire,;, Bob Tramontana, 
Monkey Rhines, J. B. Cox, Earl 
Hatcher, Howard Stephens e.nd :James 
Bryan. 

Workmen Will Erect 
New Roof 

Word was received recently by 
Tampa WPA officials that funds had 
been appropriated from Washington 

COACH HIGGINS 

for a project which calls for extensive 
repair work in the building of the 
University of Tampa. The first proj
-ect calls for work to begin soon for 
the erection or a new root. Water 
that leaks into the ceilings through· 
the many cracks in the old roof has 
already done considerable damage to 
the plaster In va.rlou.s' parts of the -
building. The new roof wlll eliminate 
further> damage to ihis magnificent - Wlu;, leads Tampa's Spartans In 
building. the opening- ga.me a«aiilst Newbern 

University o!flclals say that this lni- tomorrow night. B!ffins is starting 
tlal •project will be followed by other is fourth season · with the Spartans. 
appropriations by the government. The 
.present plans call for repair work 
throughout the building and remodel
ing of several sections of the building: 
This latter work would begin soon 
after the new roof has been com
pleted. 

Need Repairs 
Should these plans materialize, and 

the possibility is that they will, stu
dents ot the univent~y will have avail
able the many recreation rooms and 
fratemity e.nd sorority rooms which 
they have been petitioning for since 
the school originated: There Is ·enough 
room available for these-purposes, but 
U ls almost worthless without the 
necessary, repairs. · 

.The entire program of work would 
call for repair work to · plaster In the 
university ballroom ·and library; a new 
paint job tor the entire building; re
modeling of the annex, known as the 
athletic department; · repair work, and 
better ventilation and lighting for the 
basement of the university. The le.t
i.er would be used !or recreation pur
poses. 

The university building was erected 
by Henry B. Plant In the 1880's at an 
approximate cost of $3,000,000. 

Soph Tells F resltmen 
· Of Ten Commandments 

To Prevent Cheating 
When the discussion arose ·early this 

week among a group of lowly Fresh
men as to whether or not their new 
Alma Mater had an Honor System· it 
took a smiling Sophomore only a fe.w 
seconds_ to settle their question and 
sugg~st a m e t h o d for preventing 
cheating. After being in the University 
for a year he has drawn up a code 
which cannot fail. ·This simple method 
of preventing cheating follows: 

1. Students will march to class under 
guard of the- town's po 11 c e force, 
equipped with sawed off shotguns. 

2. Students wm be stopped at door
way and thoroughly searched for con
traband notes and the like. 

3. Before. entering class, each stu
dent will be submitted to a psychologi
cal test to determine whether or not 
he has any Intention of cheating. 

4. Classrooms will be decorated with 
such mottoes as "Honesty Is the best 
Pollcy".and "Think before you Cheat." 

6. Each student will place a hand
kerchief over his mouth. 

6. Students and teachers will enter 
together and the door will be locked 
and sealed. 

7. Students will alt two · seats apart 
with teachers standing betw'een each 
two students. Teachers wlll be armed 
with blackjaclrf to inspire respect. 

8. Additional teachers on the out
side will wa ch through peepholes In 
the· walls. 

9. Highly tuned dlctaphones will be 
placed behl.nd the plctur~ catch 
the $lightest whisper. 

10. When the student has completed 
his examination a lie detector will be 
used to see If he cheated. 

· (Before marking the papers. teach
ers will discount 10 points from each 
paper on the possibility that the 1tu-

DEAN HALE DEFIES 
CRITICS, WITH SPEECH 
IN STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
Dean Hale fire<! away at critics of 

the • university with a. volley of vital 
facts about the financial conditiQn 
and scholastic standing of the Uni
versity of Tampa in an impromptu 
speech at the students' assembly last 
Tuesday morning. He disclosed much 
Information that ls not known · gen
erally by the students in an attempt 
to spike the various inaccurate state
ments being circulated among · ' citi
zens and students. 

"Every year at about this time," he 
said, "a certain group takes upon 
themselves to appraise the i;tanding 
of this university." They point out 
the fact that the university Is not ~ 
member of the Southern Association, 
ls not accredited, etc. It is intima~ 
that it is not safe to attend college 
here. 

To prove that there ls no founda
tion for such talk, Dean Hale cited 
more than half a dozen cases wherein 
former Tampa U. students had re
ceived full credit ror their work he.re. 
In most ca.res, the only requirement 
needed wa.s a set of good grades, but 
even the Unlve,,lty of California ac
cepted "D'' grades submitted by a 
Tampa student. 

Carmen Cosio was accepted into the 
senior class of the University of Ala
bama; D. B. York was acc,ipted by 
Vanderbilt; Don Guinta by the Uni
versity o! Florida.. West Point, An
napolis, Georgia Tech e.nd other in
,ititutlons equally Important have 
recognized the University of Tampa 
credits. 

Not only Is the academic sl,ie ot the 
university in good shape, but the 
financial side Is also excellent. At 
the close of the 1934-35 term there 
was a debt of $1Z,OOO. At the close of 
the 1935-36 term, this debt had been 
wiped out. and at the close of the 
summer session the universtty pos
sessed a considerable bank account, 
enough to meet a moderate . emer
gency. · 

"The city and the government think 
enough of this building and the pos
sibilities or the Tampa University to 
approve a $135,000 appropriation for 
repalts and Improvements to the 
buil9-ing," the dean sald. 

Also on the program were Jesi;e 
Keene, assistant football coach, who 
gave a pep talk about the game to 
l>e held Saturday and Leth Mae 
Hunter, Blll Ried, and Otto Riener, 
cheer leaders who led the assembly 
in several cheers. 

W. B. Culbreath ls advisor for the 
club. ' dent has cheated), I 1· t I ·, I 

The students• assembly ls • varia
tion from "the general assembly which 
ls held every Thursday. The general 
assembly Is under supervision of uni
versity officials for the purpose of 
keeping It educational, but th_e new. 

·student assembly Is for tl1e students 
to use M they desire. It wlll be held 

·each Tuesday hereafter, according to 
·•n announcement by W.11,lter Hoy, Jtu-
1ent body presliJep~-

Tampa U. L i n e u p· Is 
Uncertain 

· Equipped with the greatest of~ 
tensive e.nd defensive power of any 
or the tee.ms in the school's b r i e ! 
history, Coach Nash Higgins will turn· 

1oose his b I g football machine on 
Plant field tomorrow night against 
the weary a n d battered Newberry 
Indians, of Newberry, South Carolina. 
· Although the South Carolinians are 

not conceded a chance to win by the 
majority of local enthusiasts or the 
pigskin game, this writer believes .that 
the Spartans will find the g o i n g 
pretty tough against the huge forward 
we.II of the visiting team. The Indian 
line with such huskies as Tony Holm, 
210-pound tackle, and Joe Gil?.bons, 
230 pounder, wm average every bit of 
200 pounds. · 

I.Mr Furen, huge end, ls also a 
greM defensive and offensive player. 
He was the individual -st.a- of last 
year's .i:ncounter which was played in 
Newberry_ ...._ 

Spartans Won Last Year 
The Spartans won last year's game 

12-7 aft.er a great battle which left 
them ,crippled for the next few games. 
The Newberry team was the third op
ponent th~t Coach Higgins' men faced 
In 10 days. This year, however, New
berry comes here with the t a b I e s 

William E. Culbreath, inslrucior 
i.n journalism and business man
ager of the Athletic Department 
is lmprovin,:- after undergoing an 
appendicitis operation IIUJt week. 
His illness came as a compleLe 
surprise to bis many friends and 
students. I It is the opinion of this 
paper that Culbreath will be 
present at the Spartans' opening 
g-ame tomorrow ' night., even if he 
h;\s $o go In an ambulance. We 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

turned against them. Their ge..me with 
the Spartans marks their third en
counter of the season, which on 1 y 
started last Friday. The Indians hav6 
played the Citadel a n d Oglethorpe 
University. 

Coach Higgins, who does not believe 
L1 having an over-confident squad is 
expecting a hard battle f o r his 
proteges. He is well satisfied with the 
pre-season i;howing of his team. · 

For the past several days the Spar
tan mentor has drilled his sq u a d 
against last year's Newberry plays 
and the boys have done well against 
them. C'oach John Edison 's Freshmen 
outfit threw passes all over the play
"ing field, which probably means that 
the Spartans a re pre1>aring them
selves against an enemy aerial attack, 
Coe.ch Dutch McLain's youngsters de
pend very much on long passes for 
most of their ge.lns. 

In Ed Beck, a 180-pound halfback, 
the Indians will p~esent a first class 
triple threat star who should give the 
Spartans a headache. He is an ex
cellent ball carrier and his passing 
Is accur11,tc. 

Several Injuries 
Several Spartan aspirants, who were 

being counted upon by Coach Higgins 
to bolster the team's power, wlll see 
little or no action in t h e 3pening 
game. Ed Carter. the dependable, he.rd 
blocking signal caller ot le.st year's 
team wlll not be able to play because 
of an old knee injury. Tony Freedy, 
sophomore qul!-rterback. wlll probably 
play very little because of minor In
juries. It Is very probable that Rudy 
Rodriguez: the key man of the Spar
tan offense, will start at the quarter
back post. Rudy alternates at quar
terback and halfback and plays both 
positions well. 

Dick Spoto and Paul Alfieri are also 
nursing minor Injuries which m a 'I 

(Co11tlnuec1 on Pace J), 

I 
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T HE MINARET 

Publi,s_hed Bi-'Monlhly 'by -Students of "the 
UNI VER SITY 01' II'A1UP A-T,\~ IP_A. F llOKI D'A 

J:1DUl'0Rf1'L 'ST\\ FF, , 
Adolf 'Ramirez .• , • . , ••• , .. , .•.. , .. , , . . , .... , .•.•. , , .. , • . • Bdltor-lnOhicC, 
T . L. Ferris , , ... , . •..•... , .... , .... , • .. . . ; .. . , . , . • . , . . .. "-ociate Etlltor 
Edgar Andrews . , . , , . , . , .. , , . , ... . . , .. .. . . , •. , . •• , . · .• • , . A!ll!loclate 'Edltorl 
Evangelina La Fuen~ .. , .•.. , .. . .. , . .. , , . , ... , . . .. , .•• ,, •...... , .. ll'ypcil 

Al Yol'kunas ............. , ................. : . .. . ...• , ••.... , , Car toonist• 
Reporters: Grace Dayan. Dean Wil.ron, Bob ·Shoun, •Delia Pacheco, Anna 

Bono, lBd Plumr.1e1·, (George lKaylon. \'llal')' Dominguez, •Dot Ta lbot, i\lal'jorie 
DcWolf, J ulia Mary Ned. George Giglia. 

:r!IE i\flNARET POIJI~ 
To gin full support to a ll acllvllles ' that •wlll p~ove beneficial •to ,the 

Unh•ersity. 
To eneour:lC" •the v owth of set'ial frule•nities and -soror.itlea on our 

campus. 
To strive for a b e t' t er ·unllen la nding- between • tuden&s and raculiy 

members. 
To do our part "in making slui3ent government a complete success.' 
To suppor t the Spartan athletic •teams a nd advocate a ,well roundel! 

phy1oical edu~ tion prognm with a eom11le~ ltis t , of minor, as ,well as 1m:ijor 
sports activities. • 

To help publjcbe tbe Unh •crsily of Tampa tin ,every way rpoalble. 
To present news stories in an · unbiased and s tr.iijhtforward manner. 

'THE MINARET 

/ 

'All thlngs must have a beglnntng,I 
I 

,o this column begins here 11 · 
Herky 'Roy, ou1 untried pre4idcmt,1 

,but tried and t-esi.ed -Spartan, will ,no. 
<doubt be seen many places this year
o!flctaUy and unof!lclatly. -:He wllV 
probllbly be so entirely captivated by 
his duties that he will hardly have 
any Ume to give to the affairs of any 
lady's heart. 

Many ot our revellers are dsap
pointed because they were not able, 
to br ing thelr dates to rat court 
which was oper1 neither to the ladles, 
nor to any •othe-r than students of the 

' University. La,\-rence .11:ltord and his 
latest were turned back at the gate 
as the hall!!! was crying "Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye!". 'Th.e 'taboo was only ffor 
the "Fornuil Introduction" and tater 
rat court will be enjoyed by all. 

John >SmUe~-·s walk should be 11-
llpnmated wlth .artificial moonlight
inspirations without moonlight arjl 
few In .this balmy ctlme-and ju s L 
thlnk. the moo.n JS dark for U :days 
out or the ,non th!! We suggest that 
freshmen secure enough Model "T'' 
headlights and wlre In order to in
stall constant moonlight on our pic
turesque promenade. 

MUElZ·liN 
CALLS 

SUMMER'S END 
The curtain lowers on the summer 

,show; 
'.J'he <11,enchanttng tights upon the 

crowd 
Are I.urned; whlle ln the pit, the 

closing ! low 
or music ctlrnb6 the air with brasses 

loud . . . 
For some. the . play has been too brief 

a thing: 
They think of past full moons poised 

ln the sky; , 
And .sunsets chorded with a crimson 

sting; 
And quiet dawns that somehow 

pacify .... 
For others, It has all been played too 

w<lll: 
The love they thought was such a 

valued prize 
Became as hollow as- a 'trickster's 

shell ... 
What matter though. the play be 

truth or lies? 
Each passing summer must a pattern 

be 
To pin upon llre's varied tapestry. 

GEORGE KAYIJ"ON. 

"lJNNBCESSARY 
It needs not _sclentlflc Implements 
Nor cunning apparatus to detect 
The <coming clash tor rule as ·S tates 

direct 
Their gold and men on costly arma-

-DeWitt Trawick, the blonde zephyr
1 

ments ... 

A l 
· h h · df t h h 1 t · o:o me from :rallahassee, is castlng his lot1 ' It needs not telescopic Instruments 

.Pnogres s 
o ng w it t e o p e ning ,a n o er so O a s IC 'Year · (whlch was almost lost last year) To •see the 'Horsemen eagerly colle~t 

s o.e nes ,o f ,t he 1inevit able o r-oeal tthl'ough ,which '1:he 'freshmen with the petit.e Stella. ,who may or And ·wait the rending signal to pro-
mus t go. Men•wea11ing tted and golo ,G~ps, h u stle :like·a colony may not change her mind this year, ject · 
of ·r e o ants ·about •the ,cam p us. 'D.hey yell, t h e,y •laugh, t he,y Danny•Cupld's arrow .had a .sting last. Themselves again upon earth's ele-

L- h f , yeAr, but .we ,think that h e is .no ments ... 
run, they .are une as.,y. .But Wudt a ne t e y a t er. longer s usceptible to -the venom. , .Jt needs not the!e to heaT the coming 

",P.addles ," ..eic;pla ins .some one. "~he.y ,a r.e looliing 1.or • 1 blare 
paddles." An unusual disa.ster almost ·ruined' <Df bands ... So men, know this be-

the ·season's !first bridge ,par ty ,'$pon-1 ' fore you fall: . 
W e 'hea r r u mor s d'f a ·rat c our t. ..so1:ed by ·the ·S igma 'llhew. ,:phi's. m, In ·war. both victor ·and the ·van-
"[1.onigh t.! Tber-.e 1i s ,a •r a t ; our.t .t onight'!" l ts a doggy story. Hostess was ,ab-: quishea share I 
, " , ...._ ., , ,.,,. I mayed lto <discover that her 1pet And •suffer 1brutal vast ,defent: and nil 
. "Bah, s~y s ·a 'bo l ? -fr e:sn?1a ~ , \w ~o cr~res ·.. ..'~ut !frrom dachshund lhati already ttallled a rew, The •glory thttt you (forge out of your 

a n other .corne r c omes .the ,tremblin g v oice o f a t1m1a rat : , rubbers 1u1>0n •the floor lby 1dtjjtroytng- hate. . · 
"Honest," lh e ,inqu ir e s, •tao the y . thl'OW 'YOU in ,tlre tii~r:?\ the <tally,cards- 0h ·dear!- An ahnost' -Shall turn upon you,wlth a Yengeance_ 

1 
n- , ·• " excruchttlng•ernbarmssmerlt was about great. 

You s ee, •• . . ._ •cant ·s wim. l to ·ronow. l!)astling madly and r.gnash-· 
.:Bu rst s \Of laughter •c hoke his w or.ds, •n n d •his 1plea 1is ·ig- ing In consternation because <of •dactu-

nored. 1,ater, w h en ,t he ;fi'rs t .1hours o f the n ight come, we' huna 's prank thos~s ·at la_st 1was ·e:-. 
hear V FR¥ ,flistincfly •t h e crac~i11g of t he patltlles : !:~:1~al~~r~~:~=- m fl

nd
mg s o-me 

GEORGE 'K'A YTON. 

''One:" 

" Ouch ." 
Monk ,Rhyne.s wlll lbe, seen In ,a mewl 

role -&lturaay •night, th·at 'of d r u.m' 

] 

ll'HE TBIIIIL.AND JDHE 10 IIOAK 

"!I',wo." 

·•tOu<lh e r ." 

E v.ioent ly t h e foeshman la w s .ar e .beif\g ,enforcea . · .And 
s o ,w e -see h o w .as ,t he 1y e ars ·go by 1t he la w s take ·s hape, 'the}'• 
grow l ike ~a n avala n c he ·a n d ·a11e ·more ·r igorously •e nforc ed. 

, major. "AYson" does !fancy tricks on 
the •dance floor and •M water tboy; ,~ 
he •will probably surpr!Se t he ·spec..l 
tatorsJ..wtth a ' fancy band dvlll and 
some agile baton twlrling. 'His Jdee.s 
may be ''cute" ' 

Diviner law than .yours 
,w:111 Jjudge ·my cause; 
t'fi'lt t he sentence <on 
'W:lth suppler ,eaae, 

:?.fl.ne !to ,wear ,your •verdict, 
IDoubUul thread. 
lflll ··a finer J uror 
(Give rme t weed. 

'T his year, 'howev e r , t h e s ophomore class ,is ,ext reme ly; 
democratic 'rn ·n a t ure . 'Backed bi ·t h e 1pr-inc i,pl e ,that ,to ,equal 
privi leg e s c orr.espong equal a uties, tt he.y h ave come cout •wit h , 
a new ,code o f l aws for the ;guidanc e •o'f fresh women. Because• 
t h ese tfre!lhwo men kno.w rnot hin g abo \lt college manners a n d j 
c o il~e w zy!i, t he sqphomore la d i es' •Qp e n t h e i r ,c ode ,w i.th 
"what the w e ll ,d ressed .fr.esh w omen 1mus t w ear " ·a nd .t hat!s 
the r e a s on why ,you •s~e so ,many ·reo, g old a nd blac k butte r .I 
flies 'f.lut terrng ,eJmut iin ttbe •lobby. 

iBut o f a ll ·th.e laws .in the freshwomen ,c ode, inone ,pleases· 
t he Don !J.uans more ct han t hat a bout '"I1hou .s h a l t inot O\lt1 
cam p.us unless accompani e d b y an u p,per-classman :'' 

<surprising as it m a y s e e m , a .g11eat many fresh.w ome n 
a r e ·h a v i l'\g trouble t r,yiq g to iden t i f y 't h e IIDeSoto <O a k . Woo• 
bad ,they can 't s,,:e the tom"b stone u n der :i t. 1 

K nowledge ~n 'Exohang.e ,f-.or .W.ork 
•Fro m co'lieg es 1eve·ryw here t here comes news o f ,i n c r eas 

ing numbers o f -students who a 11e doing ,outside wonk •in '. 
o r der to ,p a y for the cdllege·t ui t ion. T<his it rend is ·~ ery not ic e 
a ble ,here. A 11e p o rte r c hec k e d 80 name s, by s earchin g rec ords 1 
a n d ,random ·i nquiry , o f ·students who w ere ".w ork i ng t h e ir , 
'Vay " t h rough t h i s ·Uriiversrty. T he number is actu a lly about, 
doul,l e t h a t amount. M a ny students .who do not work -dur ing 
school mont h s gained t heir t u itio n s 1b y worki ng a nti s aving 
i n t h e s ummer:. 

'Thos e dta eno ugh to have s pent sever al ·years· •trying. 
-to eai:n a liv.ing in COIT\p etition w ith o t h ers •in b u s iness •o r t h e 
p rofessions ,are alm ost unanim o u s i n a d visin g ,y o u n g -pe ople 
t o gai n as much s choo l tra ining as ,possible. '!\his, a long w ith 
the irrhedted idea of t he good time one has at college, 1has 
probao ly ca u s ed thes e s tuclents to a t tempt the doµ b l e duty• 
of wor king a nd s tudyi n g. Afte r close obs e rva tions, sev eral 
d octors a nd writers •have now <iome ·to ~he o,piriio n ~h at jus t 
any o n e can n o t be a stude nt~w oI'ker wit h •a h a ppy res tilt. 
The r eas ons, in part, are that hectlth iis tendangered a nd that 
bad habits, -such a s procusfin a tion, may be formed ana t hat 
f o u r year-s o f ,v a l uable t ime m ~y 'be wastea o n a mind tha t 
can l t b e educated. 

The Delta 'Kappa's are planning 
several teas, some 6! i•hich ·wm be 
plnk.-sil ver (but always orange). Too 
bad Cliett will not 'be definitely es
tablished as a D: K . fixture and ·will 

~e~~~~v~ic~\;1shi:r:i"o~~~;~: :~~tl1 

have been so piquant. 1 

n 
•PAI N 

"Pain ·Is the ·biting •diamond 
Thdt lb1·caks the •shielding gin~. 
'Ana lets •the Heaven-smothered son! 
U'o wider •knowledge pa&<;. 

. 'RUSSEL ST. CL'A<IB SMN!H. 

John -Smiley Is a• .Pearson, .Ela. ,We ·JNJ3l AL ;f.EA'RB(r.01( 
wo_nder how Smiley ,an_d L~cille a re s !r/Alr:,F l'J.' tDRA(J:J:JED .BY 
domg on their matr1momal s=~- , 'I. I.HK" ! ~ .r ' J 
Which Is the galley slave? Perhaps !f'A M p ,A il!J ,~fr:11)1'."'al(f.S 
both are first motes. •We expect to sec 'l'f. rrr 11'1 , o· W , CJlt• • 
them in attendance at rome or our 
better functions. 

'Dr. Barnarcl has impressed h is En;::
lish classes w ilh statements of his 
humble alms 1tor the couraes. 'l'he 
outbursts or sph;ituat energy •of t he 
Vlc t.orians ,and the brllll11,11t Roman
ticlst.s, Byron Keats. and Shelley. 
should teach •us ,n beUer tmswer to 
the cquesUops: " What arc the atms,o! 
education?" and "How to live?" Rlnce 
the human problems of all .ages ,Rre 
Identical. ,Problems or the heart atsc· 
remain unch~n.ged 

lllOY'AtmY SONG 
To U1e Tampa University . 
We · Jlledge our faith 
String onward to honor. and 'fame. 
To our college . 
T,o our team-mates 

,During the summer the "Moroccan. 
the .memorable first year book or t he 
University of Tampn, made its initial 
appearance. This marked another 
step in the progress or the university. 

Due to ,delay in getting CO!)Y to thP 
printers because ,a number of photo: 
araphs were missing. the Morocc.~n 
did -not a11pear during the ~pring ses• 
sion . o.s was expected. 

The lobby and halls at the 'time 
of Its di~tllibution were thronged once 
ngaln with students who had com<' 
tor this prized possession. Everyone-
was making a rush to ,the professors 
and other students tor cignnturcs. 

'The red · cover of tine moroccan 
arain and rich golden lettering con
tains a special design or the university 
with Its towering minarets. Dr. 1'1or-

We are always true 
And we cheer and we'll 

·name. 
Hear our war cry. 
Hear ou, motto 

tcy believes the cover is one of the 
out5t.andln~ features of the annual. 

fight for our_ Also the designed pnges cllvldlng thr 
pag·es into sections made by a student. 
Al Yorkunas, are exdi)>tlonally ,fh1t' 

Hear our song of praise. 
We wltt cheer, 
We wlll fight, 
We will win. 
•On you Spartans 
on to 'Olory 

; 
The snapshot section by Bill Lo:rnn 
~alned ·universal npprovnl as w<'II as 
ti:'! class notables. 0the1· sections 
were dc\'Otcd to numerous ·pictures or 
the campus. building&, surroundings: 
pictures· of the professors. seniors. 
jun ton;. and tower classmcn: gectlons 

On to Victory 
To the Red, Black ond 'Oold 

of nthietic6. organizations, and acl• 
be true. vertlsements. Every organization ,wn-, 

SPEli L "UNIVERSITY" 
U! t 

NIVI 
YEAH! ! 

ERS! • 'ITYI 
TAMP'A!! 

reprctiented. 
~IDhc! entire staff or the Morocca" 

Is to be commended for lts . splendid 
efforts and nccomplishment.s in pro
ducing the first 13sue of t he s tudent~· 
:,ear book." were the words or Dean 

W ell? '! ! School's here or we're at 
school, but anyway we can give t!J,ree 
Cheers- the kind that was origina ted 
in the Bronx . . . Some didn't come 
back but twice as many tilled thelr 
places. Yeh, these rats that squirm 
back and forth ain't the big cheese:; 
they use to be In Senior HI . . • 

Plenty happened during the sum
mer, most or the Tampa U-ers spent 
their time absorbing vitamin D at 
the Gulf. Plenty .hru; hnppene<I In the 
past week too, but just give us time 
to catch up with ya ... . The Sigma 
The(!I Phi and the Della Kappa teas 
' Were or much interest to the fairer 
sex and the Beta Chi dance, Sigma 
Kappa ,Nu luncheon, and Tau Omega. 
smoker held the attention of the not
so-fair sex. 

'l':lUi 'Burton believes in playing 
around on the shores before she steps 
into the sea. or matr imony. But all 
play and less wo.",( makes her the 
sought-a!ter pebble she ts . • • Verna. 
West has convinced her beau to "Go 
West ;young Man, Go ,West." ... A 
very tall young man confides that It 
won't be long before he w!ll pop the 
question. (He's. building up courage 
now) ... The old time and all-the
Ume McGucken.:Baker mix-up is now 
leveled out again but not just cause 
George Cllet has gone back to Oeor
gia ·to stay. :All that jam t hat took 
place ,a t the 1Deke dance was unpar
donable and McOuck wishes "all the 
remarks would. cense," ... What would 
happen to co-ed co I I e g es if they 
adopted (Uke the U. S. 'Naval and 
Mllltary Academies) a rule requiring 
each co-ed to pledge her.~lf not to 
ma1·ry !or two .years after gradu
ation? 

Dr. Barnard, new blond pro! wlll 
soon have ·the honor of autographlng 
l>o<iks which he ·him.self has ·written, 
Leah Mae 'Hunter has pointed ·out the 
tact that the Doctor isn't ·married. 
(So wh«t, ·wonder we) Ann Mccurdy, 
who was gal-dictorian at 'Plant has a 
sweet ' line-hook and sinker too . •• 
Joyce Turner, back from the Unlve1._ 
sity of 'Penn ·summer school has ac
quired a new twang and some new 
joke4 (we hope) ... -'Sora Barlett, 
faculty hea.rt;breaker, is learning the 

.advertising trade at t he Tribune ..• 
·Hamp Dunn, last year editor of our 
rag has stepped into the ·world •as a. 
rel)Orter for ' the Times. 

' ---
Ther e was a broken record of deb6 

,at the D. K. dance last ·Saturday, but 
we•can·t say the same about the •man. 
It was beginnt:ng to ' look like no ,nan's 

.land but the males soon showed up 
and swung It. The added one hour was 
as much appreciated as if the place 

1had bee.n air •conditioned but the hot 
weather helped. ' beat a trail to the 
automatic ·drillk stand which •Richard 
Powell swears was spiked . .. The 
Vice presidency of the Sophomore 

-class is still ·va.cant because 'oC a ' tie 
,In the election between Buford Lind
say and Marvin 'Lassiter. A flip ot a 
•coin would aitl matters. 

Tampa ,U will hn.ve a Merry Xmas 
the whole year around. It Is not the 
usual kind that comes e,·ery December 
25th, but a student. Miss 'Mary Christ
mas, who has registered as a Fresh
m:ur for this term. 

Remember last year t h e student 
·body picked the tavorlle mo,·ie actor 
nnd actress (Ginger Rogers and ·Fred
ric March). well.'this yea1· Miss Rogcn. 
ond Mr. Mnrch are going to pick 
.cavorttes from Tampa 0 -bnt ~hat's 
.all we cnu tell you now ... Vlrginla 
~lorrow Is waiting 'for sweet w1'tispers 
in her ears, but t hey haven't come 
yet . . . Bob Shoun Is dishing dirt 

The Rat court nearly threw us Into 
r.•11wuislo11s Mo11day nlte. Bnttlff Joe 
Wilson had to explain to each new
comer how to asstvne the angle-we'll 
skip the explanation! . . . Dick SPolO, 
,probably the first to receive a lick lost 
year was the first to aclminister a lick 

' this year. A massage ,vas ~i\ en nfter 
each whack to the pet· rats . . :Fresh
man Pound •(All t hat the name Im
plies) had to t,rny a t a light like a 
quadruped, commonly known as the 
jackass . . . Another freshman was 
asked to wrestle wlth tempt11Uon. 
'·Judge," 'he said In a Bob Burn-i~h 
manner, "the only tcmpt.aUon I can 
think up now Is ' to •Jump out that wln
clow and beat it for home." . . . The 
sbow was stolen when big-footed Lat
tcrnt and Moran "Fred Ast.aired it"' 
t.'l the hill billy tunes of Dnn Brainer, 
then Upper Ctassman Oxo Hurn stal't
cd ,laughing so hard he attracted all 
the attent,fon. 

Howev.er, it can be safely ass u m ed ·t h at any student who 
is w illin_g t o wor k i s als o w i lli11_g t o stu d y . · 'He ·i s p r oba bly' 
ambitious anq -well, b e have d . 'So he g oes t o m a ke ~ p part of: 
a good general s tuclent 1b o dy. .For.tunatel y for the s tudent
workec, the s tudent body is .unusually congenial. T ,h e r.e ,are 
fe.w here w ith •the " better than thou" att i tude. 

~ ! 
TE! 
TE! 

TELL 
AM I 
AM! 
AM! 

Hale. But thnt's enough about tliesc ro-

Another t h ing that ·is ,fortunate for the s tudent- wor ker 
i s the 'leniency of the in s truc t ~ rs. Whe r e there ,is a good 
e x planatio n of h o w ,the time when one s hould have been 
atudying was spt:n t, the ins tr,uctor ·is ·w rfling ·to .pos~pone ·the 
t ime for han ding i n h ome -wortk. Tnis ,is greatly ~p,preciated. 

/ -Minaret. 

TEAM! TEAM! TEAMI 

J.:UNERAL ,DIRGE 
•Alma Mater, 
Tampa U-
FIOHT ! FIGHT! PJOHT! · 

1 T he Cir-at edi'1on , of course. ,will dents that•lnCcst our•house or learning, 
be follo,Hd by.. many.more oC,this na- 'I s::i until the game-which reminds us 
tur c. mnybe larger and more detailed. df three pleasant sounlls : l. •Clink or 
but ,no'JC. !however. will signify ,mor" money coming down slots. 2. The 
in 'the life of the ,university or th'- gurgllng •of ..good "stuff" a nd· 3. 
students whose worthwhlle pcrscrver- Cheen at " •Foot ,e..11 Ga me! One 
anw ha.s fJnade this ·ttrst annual a vPry ,unpleasant sound is-Kinocll: 
success. (Knock . • • s •tong. 
/ 



ART INSTRUCTOR 
TO PREPARE FOR 
BETTER EXHIBIT 

The University or T&mpa Art 
Studio. which gathered cob~bs dur
ing the summer months, •·ill soon be 
In full swing and headed towards 
anolhcr bigger and bcUer annual art 
exhibit. The first cxhjbit, to ••hich 
23 art students contributed owr 200 
drnwings and paintings in all me
diums. received favorable comment 
from press and public. It ls the de
sire or Mr. BorchMdt and a-11 thoee 
connected with the art department 
to produce works which wlll be a 
credit to the University. The f irst 
exhlbit d id its bit towards this end. 

Mr. Norman Borch11rdt, the 11rt in
sti·uctor, spent the summer months in 
Canada where he, at times, m ade 
skel.ches of the beautiful scenery 
which ls so plentiful in that north
ern country. He has returned h ome 

T HE M I NARET 

Will P la,y Newberry 

full of vim and v.lgor .and 1\'lth fresh Ru4v Roclt'.iJ:11"2, l,ert, and Phil Patterson . r i,:-ht. will ~a ,·e sta r ting as-
Interest to build up the a.rt class, He !lig'rune-uts in t he -Spartans' opcnia,:: ; ame tomo~row n igh,! again!t the 
ho~ to make l;ne cla&'!e!i more Newberry Indians. · The)· • ~ beth !,lelllOrs a nd will be p lit ) m t their last 
stimulating than they were last year. _ _:""'::as=on=-:of:...:co= llq.::.e:...:f.:.oo.:..U,.:..:.:.a:..u..:.· _ ________ __________ _ 

Some or the things Mr. Borchardt 
wants to stress this year are, sketch
ing from models, outdoor easel pain t
ing. portrait painting, ~~d work 
wh.ich will stimulate advert1smg a way 
from the .photographic influence. The 
overu$C or ph,1tography in ~ ad
ver tising pages of our leading m aga
zines Is crowding out good d esign 11nd 
layouts which' could bring quicker By R AMProN D U NN 

results-apa1t from being more lnteT- The stroniest tealn ever to. represent the ,University or T ampa on the 
esting. • gridiron Till trot oul" on the field tomorrow night to face the strong New-

Another thing which ...-ill be em-• berry College Ind ians. This Is not just a wild guess, but after seeing 'the 
phasi:1Jed this year IS art -wor k .,..h lch Spar tans In daily practice we are convinced that they have • faster tam, 
will have praoi!cal use such as, car- a heavier team, an a lmost perfectly-timed team, a nd a better te a m in 
toons. book and magaitne lllustra- general. 
tions, book cover designs, trade m ark Twelve seniors from the n ucleus oC~· ---------------
design , lettering. etc. Mr .. Borcha~ t coach Nash Higgins' squad, and Oglethorj)e Petrels were to meet them 
wants to praen t_ those thmgs "'h~ch these • ·ith many other veterans and on Wednesday of this week. 
will prove profitable a.flier leaving · a large group o r promising Sopho-
school. mores makes the coming 'grid season The cloi;e sc;,:;-;;;u.lting- ill I a s t 

In short. the a.rt course <Offered In ' a bright one, indeed . And th e-11, year's- contes t be,tween Ute 'two teams 
this University is -not a paStime ,b\l~ a Johnny Jtdlson bas a bunch or scrap- was un der t he same c.__..noes, 
p ractical, well rounded -00mmercial ping frosh ,out there who have !¥en , The Spartans were rushing- Ul'N9&'h a 
cour11e as well as an academic a rt, giving the varsity plenty or tough stren uous schedu le a nd met the •
course. · competition i n scrimmages a nd dally dia ns when they h a d ,jut ffllislletl 

" I want to take th is ,opportunity," practices. beating- three s lro~ op~ts. 
savs Ml'. Borchardt. "of cordial ly ex-
teixling .an invitation to all our 'fair' But O,e thlng- tha t naDy co-uvh1ces With ,Newberry out of the :"*Y! Hie
co-eds who are wasting their lovell- 1 us .that tb e Sparfans tbis year are a .gins' outfit will point for M1am1. The 
ness in the University lobby to come winning squad Is t h e old lig'httng- game with the East Coast eleven will 
up and pose for our struggling spirit tbey have ~bown constantly fn be the supreme test or the Sparta.ns. 
artists." wo weeks of torria tralning a t Cam;p If they are successful in that clash -

Owen Broreln a n il (he ba ril p raetlces then success tor the remainder or the 
Harricane Grul T ~,,. -at Pla ... t Field. One ean say 'll'tlat he season is assured. We 'Will first have 

• _ , , likes, but , team cannot wtn - no to see the Spartans in actua l competi-
Expects Winning Year matter wha t scientific system tt 11~ tion before we can malte an y p redle

-'Un1ess it h as tha:t old udo or die tion ror the outcome or the game 
spirit. n is essential , a nd this WTiter with thf! Hurricanes. All -we ca n say 
~ lleves every one ol the Spartaru Is is-we w1¥1 them luck! 

With a large aggregation or sopho
more talent to bolster his ,·arsity 
squad, Coach lrl Tubbs Is all smiles eonscious of tliis. 

these days as the Hurricane eleven we will go out on tlle limb for t he 
from Miami _prepares for its lmJ:!()r- f irst time this year by predicting a 
tant annual game with the Tampa · victory of about two touchdowns 01·er 
Spa1tans next week. The ta:me, w hich the Indians by 'the Spartans. Records 
will be played in tbe south Florida .re,·eat that the Spa rtans have defeated 
c!Ly, has all the indications or being t he_ South Carolinians twice In Just 
an early season classie. The Spar-, as many encounters. In 1934, the 
tans won 12-6 last year in a rougn .Spartans ·were victors with a 33 to 0 
and tumble game. score, a nd last year they defeated the 

At least four newcomers ha:ve been ·Indians l4 to 7. W hile the locals have 
primed for regular berths by Coach increased their strength th e Newberry 
Tubbs. Eddie Dunn, of Port J en•u;, eleven has gone down, although they 
New York, h~s almost cinched the do have several flashy· backs. Three 
quarterback position left vacan t by, games in eight days is t ough on a ny 
the graduation or Johnnle Ott. once team and that Is what Newberry Is 
the pl'ide o! the Hillsborough "Ter- doing. Citadel defeated the I ndians 
r iers. Ott ls back field coach or the 33 to O last Saturday n igh t and the 

Garden ias to the Janier Cbamloer 
of Commerce, who have -W lo as
sist the Spa rtan Club· in a ilnve to 
obtain $3000 du ring the month ef 
October to provide t h e On lwrsfty 
a thletes 11·ith a t raining ta ble. T h e 
..Jaycee,; will solicit memberships in to 
the club a nd assist in various other 

Incidentally, the Sl)artan Club Is 
responsible for the new "dresses" the 
Spartans will proudly display at the 
game Saturday night. The uniform 
t his year is a colortul combination ol 
wh ite jerseys with red, black and gold 
stripes a n d the bright orange silk 
pants. 

Hun-icane team. ---- ----------------:-- -:---5=--- -d-::----
Zalmon Zolesnick. 190-pound young- University of T a.mpa V ar~ity qua 

ster from Mil\,aukee, seems sure to Name Year. Pos. Ht . wt. Age HMl'le T•,ns 
earn the starting Position at center. ~0• · Geo-rg-e Aubert J-r. o. '5'," 177 22 l\fonroe, L&. 
This burly youngster is also gtving 11 Phil Pa-t&erson S r. E . 5'10" 154 24 Tam,-
everyone close competition fo r the 13 William Dm)'tryk Soph. E. 5' 11" 170 21 Benld, JD, 

• fullback post. Andy Csaky. a New 14 Robert :rrunonta.na Sr. G. 5'11" 160 21 Tamp:a 
Jersey boy, and Tom Shopis, a prod- 15 Rudy Rodriguez S r. R .B. 5'," 152 22 Ta mpa 
uct of Virginia. a re t-wo other sopho- 16 R ichard Spoto Soph. Jf.8 . 5'9" Ui5 20 Tampa 
mores \\'ho are In the running for 17 "Cotton" Clin ton Sr. c. 6' 1a 21 ,Ft. Lauderda le, Fla. 
bnckfield dut.ies. 19 Ma r.•in Cha n ~ S r. H.B. 5'11" 164 22 St.. P etersbarg, Fla. 

Big Nat Glogowsk i. veteran guard 21 Gus Muench Sr. T . 6' 176 24 Tampa 
from Tampa. succeeds Johnnie Ott 26 Walter Hoy Sr. E . 6'2" 176 23 l,akeland 
as captain of the Miami eleven. Glow- 28 Bd Carter Sr. Q.B. '5'10" 173 22 Ta mpa 
ski starred at P lant high .school a 30 Jqe Carr Jr, G, li'll" l tlO ZZ St. r eiersn rr, FIA, 
few years ago. The powerful Sal 33 a-a rd Stephens Jr. E. 6'2" 180 22 Hir;'b Sprints 
Mastro Will take control of t he otht!r 34 "Happy" Hays Jr. T . '5'11" 186 22 1\'cbster, F la. 
guard post when the o pening whistle , 39 Americus Spot., Soph. Q.B. 5'G'' l 5e 20 Tamp a 
b lows for Miami's first contest. 40 w. B. R hoden S r. H.B. 5'8'' 163 22 Reids, ·ille, Ga. 

Sparta_ns Play _ 
N ewJ,~rry ,J rulians 

(Continu t.d from Page 1) 

keep them fro m playing tomorrow 
night. 

Happy Hayes. a hard working tackle 
a nd Lytton Ashmore. a shifty bo.ll 
carrier, will make their debut wit h 
the Spartans in tomorrow·s game. 
Both are junior college material im
ported to ~he school th is fall. 

Although a definite starting lineup 
has not been announced by the Spar
t.an coach it is probable that he will 
start with 11 \"eterans of last yea r 's 
team. The starting assignment wlll 
probably fall upon Walter Hoy and 
P hil Patterson, ends; Ray Hurn and 
B ob 'rramon tana, g u a r d s; Ous 
Muench and Crockett Farnell. tackles, 
Cotton Clinton. center ; Rudy Rod
r iguez, quarterback : Marvin Chancey 
a nd Earl Hatcher, ha lfback&, IIJlcl J . 
B , Cox at fullback. ' 

T he kickoff Ls scheduled for 8 :SO 
p, m. 

41 Anthony Freedy Sop h. Q.B. 5'11" 170 21 Young-;,1011-n, O hio. 
42 J . B. Cox Jr. F.B. li'll" 178 24 Quincy, Fla. 
44 L uther Spa rkman Ir. C . 6' · 178 23 Da nia., F la. 
46 Earl llatiher Jr. H.B. 5'10" 183 21 Ta mpa. 
48 .James Bryan J r. T . 6' · li5 23 DUl'ha m, N. C. 
5o_ Ed O'Jteilly Jr. F .B . 6' 172 22 St . Pe t.ersbur g, Fla . 
53 'Crockett Fa rnell S r. T . 6'1" 187 22 1-ake C'ft.y, Fla . 
54 Raymon,: Hum S r. T . 6'4" 226 22 Bartow, F la. 
55 Wilbur G unnoe Sr. G. 6'2" 220 25 La«ela nd, Fla. 
57 Orris Beynon Soph. H .B. 5 '11" 181 22 l'ounp'town, Ohio. 
Ge James Mandula · SGph. E. ,6' 1911 21 'l"oun,:stown, Obloo. 
62 .Paul Alfieri , Soph. G. 5':l'" 176 19 lf'am p,a ' 
63 Sam Alfieri Soph . T . ?;'7" 182 19 Tamp a 
77 Alvin Yorkunas Soph. C. 6'2" 188 20 Youngstown, Ohl._ 

Litton l\shmore Jr.' 11.8 . 5'11" 152 23 Tallallass~ , Fla. 

WE OHEER. WITH J OY S UPREME I 
W e cheer with joy supreme 
For college and our team , 
We Jove the' campus green, 
Enchan, tng river scene. 

Me m'ries of golden days 
To thee our voices raise, 
Hip, h ip , hurrah and sis-boom-bah · 
Por Un iversity or T a mpa! . I 
RAH ! R AH! RAH ! RAH ! RAH! 

RAH! RAH! RAH ! . 

P USH ! TEAl\l! 
(with molions) 

P -U-S-R! TEAM ! 
P -U-l,.-L! TEAM ! 
PUSH!, PULL! 
00 OVER! !! 

3 TEAMS 
TEAM (Spoken) 
TEAM (Louder) 
TEAM (Shout) 

ooT 
l,._LOOT 

"A team for every girl and every 
gir l on a team" Is the motton or the 
Women's Intn\m ural i>rogram in the 
University of Tam,pa. 

In the year 1934-35 o,·er half the 
women In the oolleg,e participated In 
the sports program offered by the 
depart.men~. 

This year the intramural board 
hope$ to N.'IRCh every girl.. At lea.st 
they are endeavoring to make the 
p rogr11.m so in tere-citing that every one 
will wish to take part _in it. . 

Games will be scheduled at the 
most con\'enJent hour.s possible dur
ing the day, and girls wishing to 
play may sign up with team and class 
m anagers. 

Very little coach ing Is needed for 
in tramura l oont.csts since instruction 
is given in all sports in the phys_!f9.1 
education cl.asses. However, any m
dividual •or team wishing extra coach
ing may have It u pon request. 

P lnylng to win is only a part ot 
t he intram\lral policy ho1<·ever , smce 
t he main plll'J)O$C or the program is 
to a!foNI a n opportunity for the girls 
to enjoy some sor t of recreation and 
relaxa tion between the hours ot 
study. 

Therefore It is not a t all necessary 
that a. girl be ~clally good In any 
.sport for her to come out and ·tearn 
as she p lays, and improve her health 
a nd knowledge u ~ enjoys the •c
tMty a nd the tellofthtp accompany-
ing tbe activity. · 

In 1934-35 lleftr&l girls were voted 
outstand ing In the vario1111 sports by 
t he members of the W. A. A . . Others 
won top honors In such ~am~ as ten
nis, ping pong, aDd birdmmton,_ a 
modif ied :game or badminton which 
,..Jll be played again t h is year . 

Dot San!ord, a. freshman wt year, 
came In a.nd toolt the t en nis crown 
from Miss Ma rjor ie Dennis, after de
feating eeveral p la,yers or 4rood stand
ing In the university. 

c..rmen Fernandez, a new student 
la.st year, won t he ping po~ cha~
pionship, taking the !.inals f~m Miss 
Betty Dickinson, a nother freshman, 
Jast year, who gave the tennis con
tesnatts. a scare or two in the tour
nament. 

At the a n n ual swimming meet held 
by the Intramural department, Betty 
stone walked <>tr with t he high point 
medal and I.he P hysical Educators won 
the team chainpionshlp, 

Volleyball provided an Interesting 
schedule for the intra mural teams 
with the Delta Kappas facing the 
Sigma Theta Phi's in the first match. 
T he Delta K a ppas won but went down 
In defeat in the finals before the 
Freshmen girls' ·team. the best ! irst
yea.r t eam t he university has seen. 
The new students will have to go 
.some to outdo the r ecord or Jast 
year's freshmen . 

Marjorie Dennis was voted the out
s tanding player in t he •olleyball 
tournament and received a medal as 
a reward. 

Severa new sports ,rill be ad<fed to 
the Intramural program or 1936-37. 
Besldes tennis. volleyba.11, basketball, 
diamond ball, traclt, s wimming., ping 
pong and birdmlnton, there will be 
hor~oe&, shuf!leboard and archery. 

Two w6men's volleyball teams wUI 
represen t the university in the City 
Recreation league. 

one team composed only of fresh
men girls will play in the school 
league and another team of upper
classmen, or ~rsity team, will enter 
the business. women 's dh·ision. pro
vld«l the two divisions are not com
bined a nd all tea.ms scheduled to play 
eac bother. 

According to a stntement made by 
Mrs. Kle1n, director of women's a th
letics, the women·s volleyball teams 
wUI be expected to practice regularly 
an<I to !\<lhere to trainirw rules str ict
ly because she plans to send her 
teams into the · .state tournament 
which will be held here in, Tampa 
this year. . 

Competition In 'l'olleyball in th c 
city league has proven heretofore a 
lit tle too much tot the local girls In 
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the long run, however they have ex• 
hlbited some well-piared matches and 
hnve shown a fine brand or sports-
manship. ' 

At present it is a little soon to be 
going over the prospects for the 
women's basketball season but the 
loss of several veterans makes it in• 
teresting since we have noUced their 
failure to r~ister this term, 

Two guard positions ha,·e been va
cated by two dependable players, MIi
dred Rupe and Betty Sttooe, Mildred 
WiU be in school but will not carry 
sufficient hours to make her eligible 
for the team. Betty has not returne<J 
from Indiana where she has spent the 
summer. 

Mnry Eve, a relinble forward, has 
not yet returned but r' 1ay register 
soon. Mary played in e1•ery game, 
a.cting as captain at times, aided the 
team in many victories. 

Angelino Mar tino wlll be lost to the 
team this year because or a knee in
jury. "Angie" was known as the fMt
est guard the Spartanettes had on 
the '36 team and her absence from 
the squad will be noticed. 

Freshmen players al'e !orunate this 
year in having Miss Grace Moore of 
Clearwater for a guard pQSition on 
their team. Grace won a position on 
t he all-sbte team in the A.A.U. state 
tournament held here last year". She 
played basketball, dlamond ball, ten
nis and volleyball for the Gym Girls 
of Clearwater for a number or years 
and excelled ln eve1·y one of these 
sports. At one time Grace won a 
medal for displaying fine sportsman
s hip. 

The women's varsity ba-Sketball 
team played off a tie in the City 
Recreation Jeageu last season for t.be 
city championship in the blue dh,ision 
but lost the final and deciding game 
of the three-game series to the Hos
pital Nurses• team. 

W. A. A. members will meet in the 
accembly hall Tuesday at 11 :30 for 
the first time this year. 

Mary Eve, president, will take 
charge. and will discuss the pw-pose 
of the W. A. and il.s program. 

F reshmen managers will be elected 
by members of their class. 

Every woman ln the university is 
automatically a member or the asso
ciation a nd 1\'111 be expected to be 
PreM>nt at the meeting. 

An a rchery· set is being purchased 
by the W . A . A. Ping pong a nd bird
mtnton aets were bought last year 
for the use of all the members of 
the a.ssocia tion. 

Sophs and Rats Battle 
Soon in Grid Classic 

The intramural sports program for 
the current year will be ushered in 
Saturday. Oct. 3, at 11 :30. with the 
Sophomore Bullies encountering the 
Prosh in the a nnual touch football 
game. Judging from past encourtte·rs 
between the r ival classes this should 
be a titanic struggle for class prestige. 
Rumors a re going around that the 
losing class shall suffer the insult of 
the well-known belt line. Should the , 
Rats win this would place the Sopho
mores in a peculiar situation - a. 
Sophomore flogging. According to past 
records the upperclassmen are the fa
vorites but the Frosh have a i:hance 
to pull the unexpected. A freshman 
class wnlked away with the honors 
ii\ 1933. 13-0. 

Plans as now outlined by the in
tramural department call for a heavy 
program of acth,ities for the fall sea
son. Touch football starts the week or 
Oct, 5, cross-country, s huffleboard, 
horseshoes in No,·e111ber. ping pong, 
tennis, In early" December. From the 
interest sho-..'1'1 last year this should 
be tile gttatcst year in the life of the 
young university In intftunural activi
ties. The total list of acti\·ities of
fered this year sl1au include touch 
football, cross-oountry. shurneb<>ard, 
h,1rseshoes, ping pong, tennis. 'gOI!, 
wrestling. boxing. basketball. track, 
dlamondball. swimming, , •ollcy ball, 
water polo and handball. 

A special student assembly is being 
arranged !or the purpose of a\\'ardlng 
trophies, and mednls to bst year's 

-winners. and to .J,Cqualnt the fresh• 
men • •lth the opportunities o ffered In 
participation in wholesome in tramural 
activity. 

PARK THEATRE SaL, 
Sun •• 
Mon. 

IDW ARD ARNOLD 
In "MEET NERO WOLF" 

Also WARREN WILLIAM 
BETTE DAVIS 

In "SATAN MET A LADY" 
Tues., · Tht u Fri. 

'ANTHONY ADVERSE' 
llOMANTIC SMASn OF' THE TEAil! 

.... 

\ 
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DR. E, S. BARNARD ( e i C> <=::; I :1-:1/ I""' YJ 4t~/~i:~!:,:1~~;:, 

JO INS FACULTY S~gma_Kappa Nus MANY ATTEND Tau Omega Frat ityM:~:~\~e~~~~l~s~l~~p~r~;~~ 
Dr. E. S. Barnarp, who recrntly ar

rived to fill Dr. E. B. Hlnckley·s posi
tion as head of the University of 
Tampa English department !or a peri
od of one year. has settled down tor 
an enjoyable winter. Dr. Hinckley. 
who won the title or "best liked pro
fessor" in a popularity vote last year. 
ls away on a one-year leave or ab
sence. 

As we knocked at his door, we were 
immediately Impressed by the doctor's 
apparent self-assurance. We had our 
doubts before. but now it is our be
lief that Dr. Barnard will fit admirab
ly Jn the shoes or our own Dr. Hinck
ley. 

In 1928, the Massachusetts State 
college poured rorth on a booming 
world a modest young man with a 
degree or Bachelor or Science. The 
next year. as some will remember, 
came the great crash on Wall street. 
The world closed itself, so our young 
man went west to the Unl.Yerslty or 
Minnesota. where he received his 
Master of Arts degree. After several 
years or work as Instructor ot English 
at the Mnssnchusetts State college, Dr. 
Barnard went back to Minnesota to 
gain the degree or Ph. D. In 1935. 

Last year the new doctor rested 
alter the ordeals or literary and schol
astic combat. This summer the trus
tees appointed him successor to Dr. 
Hinckley. 

Asked about his Impression of the 
UQiversity of Tampa, Dr. Barnard 
said: -

"Pavoi=ab1e; very: favorable, · but. it is 
really too early to form an exact opin-
ion." · 

When asked about the student body, 
he .re1>lied: 

"They Impress me as being less re
served and more f1iendly and much 
easier to get acquainted with than the 
student body or the average northern 
college." 

This is the first time the doctor has 
been south. He says that he Is well im
pressed with Florida. He seems to 
appreciate much better than the av
erage "Yankee·· our rolllng southern 
drawl. Dr. Barnard asked that not 
mention be made of It, but his favor
ite sport ls baseball. His greatest am
bition while in college was to receive 
a varsity position. · 

· Dr. Barnard was an honor student 
Jn college. We are · hoping he won't 
ex1>ect all of us to be honor students 
His favorite poet Is Shelley, consider
ing him among the greatest of all time. 
Among the contemporary poets., he 
selects Edwin Arlington Robinson, 
whom he also considers as the greatest 
American poet. Robinson died last 
year. 

Geology Museum 
· Has Mnny Fossils 

The geology department ot the 
university announces new acquisitions 
to the museums in the fields of arch
eology and paleontology. Several large 
boards have been arranged featuring 
Florida gulf llfe. The boards con
taln a good representative display of 
shells and corals or the gulf coa.st. The 
specimens are mounted in such a way 
t hat the observer may, at a quick 
glance, note the various forms or sea 
life that he might encounter- while on 
the Florida beaches. The most sought 
after among these is the volute juno
nia which at one time sold for two 
hundred dollars. The same shell If 
it is in perfect condition ranges from 
one to• two hundred dollars· lh price 
today. 

Those interested In archeology will 
find a surprise In store for them while 
viewing the contributions or the Misses 
Barlow. sisters who Visited among the 
tribes of Sioux. This contribution In
cludes a bracelet which was put to
gether over 60 years ago by a member 
of the Sioux tribe. The bracelet con
sists of turquoise beads. two elk's teeth 
a miniature jar. an 1871 penny and an 
image designed In the shape or a 
prairie owl. The university Is Indeed 
fortunate !n having this emblem. With 
the pos/llble exception or the coin one 
may trace the workmanship of a 
t ribJe,,UU\t is not yet extinct. 

~nother Interesting exhibit In the 
fie1d or archeology Is the only example 
lir urn .burials yet successfully uncov
ered in tj1ls state. Fos.slllzed remains 
of animals now extinct but which 
once roamed these regions will be sure 
to attract attention. Each specimen 
Is arranged on a separate card. Each 
card also contains a picture or the 
animal as It Is supposed to have ap
peared when alive. The g\'OUp in
cludes the foot bone or a mammoth of 
glacial times. a mlocene rhlnocerous 
and an American tapir, the latter. a 
gilt of M. Tallant. 

Each year the ml1$Cum has grown 
- llteadny and Is continuing to do so 

at the present time. It Is well worth 
a ,person's time to stroll down the hall 
..,ward this .,clentlfic storehouse and 
IEC !or him,ielf. 

In First Luncheon Holds Smoker on Thursdny, Sept. 24 when they gave 

Of School Year BETA CHI BALL For Members ~ae~~P!'°;~~~~1:~~~~1.Fa11 Tea at the 

S igma Kappa Nu held its first busi
ness meeting ot the school year last 

' - Monday night. The 
meeting was held In 
the fraternity room ln 
the university build
ing. Rushing pl:1ns 
were thoroughly dis
cussed. All !l Ct IV e 

members were pre.sent. 
Yesterday the fraternity entertained 

several prospective members at a 
luncheon at Maas Brothers tea room. 
The guests invited were Lawrence Al
ford, Bob Thomas, George Cliett, Louis 
Houston, Billy McDuffie, Albert Mas
sey. John Wolf, Albert King, James 
Whitney, Ken Wood, S. Dimond, Bllly 
Martin, DeWitt Trawick, Lloyd GU
lette, Ben Watkins, Henry Roberts, Al
fred Muney, Glenn Leverette, John 
Edison and Russel Mambauer. 

The fraternity has planned many 
_o~her entertainments for the rushing 
season. 

The first social event of the rush
Ing season was held by the Beta Chi 
fraternity In honor or their prOSi>ec
tive member. 

The freshmen furnished songs and 
dances !or the evening's entertain
ment which was very forcefully re
quested by the UJpper classmen in the 
group. 

"Rats" of honor were: Phil Thomas, 
James Whitney, Kenneth Woods, 
Chuck Moran, James Hackney, Al
fred Massey, Charles Frfeman, Ben 
Filipski, Billy Martin, Rat Meeks, jr. 

Up1>er classmen and others attend-
Ing were: 

Misses-
Frances Sessions 
Helen Murphy 
Margaret Crenshaw. 
Alma Ruth Carter 
Edith Webb 

Members attending were: John 
Shaub. Bllly Pou, Otto Reiner, ·Jim 
Bryan, Grover BeaZley, Jack Willlams, 
Bruce Kelly, Dean Wilson, Byron Wil
son, T. L. Ferris, Buddy Gainer, Bill 
Reid, Lafayette Ingram, Marvin Chan
cey, ,Walter Hoy, Theodore Lesley, A. -
Donaldson, Crockett Farnell, Howard 
Stephens, Phil Patterson, Lincoln 
Dowell, "Pug" Criddlebaugh, MarvlJ\ 
Lssslt;er, Carlisle Kyle and William 
Buchanan. 

Helen Del Valle 
Betty Jo Mims 
Stella Rogers 
Dolly Quinn 
Barbara Freeman 
Mary Burress 
Bertha Byron 
Lea Mae Hunter 
Lois McGuclciD 
Mildred Allison 
Anne McCurdy 
Edna Johnson 
Betty Dickinson 
Winifred Terry 
Patsy Green Kat" 
Kate Wood 
Blanche' Sessions 
Shirley Scadro.n 
Messrs.-

MANY NEWCOMERS 
JO I. N ENLARGED 

UNIVERSITY BAND 
Equipped with t_he largest collection 

of musical Instruments .since Its or
ganization three years ago the Uni
versity's crack band for this year 
shapes up as the best one in the brier 
history or the school. 

The band, numbering 32 talented 
musicians, will be the largest one ever 
to represent the Alma Mater. Last 
year it was composed o r 26 students. 

Professor August Ingley, the ener
getic little bandleader. says "It will 
be the best band in the school's his-
tory." 

"Ali of our boys are experienced 
musicians," said Mr. Ingley yesterday, 
•·and they are hard working boys. 
We are also putting a lot or stress 
upon mllltary drill, which is very es
sential for parades and football 
games." 

several newcomers wlll be seen 1n 
this year's outfit. . Popular "Monkey" 
Rhines, the ex-crimson-clad water boy 
tor the Spartan footballers will be 
drum major during parades. Rhines 
should add a lot of color to the band. 
Other valuable additions will be Bill 
Martin, Avon Park youth who plays 
the trumpet; Alfred Manney, trom
bone player; Glenn Leverette. first 
bass. who played s ix years with the 
championship band of Sebring high 
school. 

The prlie rookie of the band Is 
Walter Bean, first trumpet, who will 
be concert master of the band. Two 
other freshmen, Billy Handley and 
Geoffrey Carter will be drummers. 

Professor Ingley has also announced 
t hat a Lyre Bell, a very unique band 
Instrument has been added to the 
band. It consists of 25 playing bars 
which have the appareance ot a min
iature xylophone. The instrument 
will be played by Bruce Kelly. 

UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 
Son,:s and Yells 

Short YelJ 
RAY-Y-Y-Y-Y-Y-Y 
RAH! RAH! 

(Name) 
Whlstle-Boem 

<Long Whistle) 
BOOM!! 
Spartans!! 

B OOM-BAH! 
BOOM! RAH! 
BOOM! RAHi 

U! T! RAH! RAHi 
U! Tl RAHi R.AH! 
TANSIi 

BOOM! SPAR-

3 "T11" 
T-T-T 
A-A-A 
M-M-M 
P-P-P 

A 
tamPA tamPAI 

TEAM! 
FJGHTI 

LOCOMOTIVE YELL 
RAH! RAHi TAM! PAI 
RAHi RAHi TAMI PA! 
RAH! RAH! TAM! PAI 
RAHi RAHi TAMI PAI 
RAH! RAHi TAM! PAI 
Spartans! Spartl!,ns! Spartans! 

Prof. R.' F. Webb 
Bob Sullivan 
Bill Pittman 
Albert Massey 
Kenneth Wood 
Marlon Ray 
Victor Sapp 
Earl Hatcher 
Dick Spoto 
Jerry Nelson 
George Wellon:s 
Bill Dmytryk 
Sam Harrison 
James Turner 
Willie Godwin 
Louis Zendegul 
James Wackeman 
John Cocke 
Al Jorkuna., 
Joe Carr 
Monkey Rhines 
Jay Ttoulme 
Ken Litton 
Bob Morales 
Ray Newell 

Delta Kappas Have 
Initial Tea Dance 

The Delta Kappa Sorority gave their 
first tea dance last Saturday In the 
University Ballroom from 6 to 10. 
Music was !urnl.shed by Bruce Kelly 
and his Collegiates. Many University 
students and their friends attended. 
Chaperons were Dean and Mrs. Hale, 
and Coach and Mrs. Higgins. 

Plans for rushing parties were made 
by the sorority members at meetings 
held a various homes during the sum
mer. The list includes the following: 
· Sat. Sept. 26. 'Bulfet supper l\t the 

home of Miss Betty Jo Mims In Golf 
View Park. After supper the members 
and rushees will attend the Newberry 
college vs. Tompa u. game In a group. 

Tues. sept. 29. A candy pull at the 
home of Miss Carmen Moran on Davis 
Islands. 

Mon. Oct. 5. Miss Helen Windham 
wlll be hostes.s at a bridge party at 
her home, 810 S . Edison. 

Thurs. Oct. 8. Members and rushees 
and their dares wlll attend a wiener 
roast at the home of Miss Jel\n Pear
son, 3112 Regan St. 

Long Ba,in~,s Meeting 
Held by Beta Chi Frat 

The Bel.a Ohl fraternity held Its 
second meeting of the school year last 
Tuesday evening. Further plans tor 
the rushing season were made. The 
fraternity wlll have a smoker at the 
home or Albert Day and a luncheon 
next week. 

. Joe Wilson was selected to represent 
the fraternity's activities on the Intra
mural board. New black and white 
Jerseys have arrived for the touch 
football team. composed of Day, Lind
sey, Morales, Newell, Cocke, Zendegul 
and Nelson. Last year Beta Chi fin
ished the...&euon second to S. K. N. In 
touch football. 

Louis Zendegul Invited the fraterni
ty to an all-day picnic to hls home on 
Lake Keystone. The pledges or tbc 
fraternity .will be guests or honor. A 
spread supper wm feau~ the event. 
followed , by danc lns during ihe early 
po.rt of the even lnc. t 

The Tau Omega fraternity, young
est fraternity on the University of 
Tampa campus. held its first r"i1shing 
party Wednesday night at W o Ir 
.Brothers. 

Many of 
0

the freshmen and new 
students wen, guests of the ch a r t er 
members at that time. 

Application has been made to the 
University officials for a charter, and 
the faculty committee is expected to 
decide on the matter at an early daf.e. 
The group was organized last May, 
Just as school was closing, and it was 
Impossible to obtain a , charter from 
the school. 

Officers ol the fra ternity are: Lu
ther Sparkman, president; Rudy Rod
riguez.. vice president; George Kay, 
ton, recording secretary; Edgar An
drews. corresponding secretary; Ed
win Means, treasurer; Frank Clinton, 
sergeant-at-arms, and H a m pt on 
Dunn. public relations counsel. W. E... 
Culbreath, Instructor in Journalism, 
is faculty adviser of the new frater-
nity. · 

Other charter members of the or
ganization ' are: Bill Chancey, An
thony Freedy, Frank Sheppard, Ches
ter Morgan, Ray Hurn, Billy AUor, 
Carl Dahm, Ronald Graf, Virgil Har
ris, Carlisle Hutchinson, Jay Toul:ne 
and_ Billy Hand. 

SIGMA THETA PHI 
BEGINS RUSHING 

SEASON WITH TEA 
The Sigma Theta Phi sorority began 

its rushing season with _a reception 
gJvel1"at the Palma Ce1a Golf club tor 
faculty members and university wom
en. The officers were in the receiv
ing line and blue a nd silver, the 
sorority colors decorated the spacious 
rooms. The tabkl was overlaid with 
Imported cut work cloth and whit<> 
asters and blue baby breath as a ~ 
terpiece. Mrs. J.

1 

~.,__9tj.!fln and M 
Charlotte Anne1'-noms,il:Sh poured te . 

The second rushing affair was a 
bridge and bunco party given at 925 
Shadowlawn avenue last Tuesday 
night. Red roses, the sororny flower, 
was used to decorate the rooms. A 
blue and sliver color scheme was car
r ied out in the candy and prizes. 

Bridge prices were won by Miss Ella 
Berry and Miss Louise Lomax. Miss 
Faye Sloan and Miss Zula ,Satterfield 
were awarded bunco prizes. 

Rushees present were Misses Mary 
Burress, Verna West, Ernestine Spain, 
Lucille ' Bull. Mary Burgess, Faye 
Sloan, Melvina Roberts, Dorothy 
Bradly, Zula Satterfield, Ella Berry, 
Louise Lomax, Mary Ellen O'Berry, 
Leona Wagner, Peggy Neef, Anne Mc
Curdf, Dorot hy, Butler. 

Members present were Edenla De
laney, Mildred Allison, Roma Cassidy, 
Merlyn Vickers, Winnifred Watson. 
Josephine Morgan, Julia Neef. Lella 
Gibbs. Edna Johnson, Anna C. Bonna, 
Victoria :Martin, Ruby Wadsworth, 
Margaret Hitchcock, Verna Vining, 
Wenona Manson, Miss Charlotte Ann(1 
Thompson, sponsor. 

The sorority will give a steak try 
ar,d hay ride Monday evening for 
members. rushees and dates. Guests 
will meet at the university and pro
ceed to the country home or Miss 
Neer. 

KEEP CHEERFUL 
Whatever the task that ·me may-ask, 

It can't be done by shirking.' 
Ir it's yours to do, you won't get 

through • 
By any way but working. 

It may look tough, don't let that 
bluff 

Discourage you, or scare you, 
But just begin. then wade right In, 

And don't let worry snare you. 
The biggest task that life may ask, 

You'll find Is not 110 fearful, 
If you just grin. and wade right In, 

And keep on being cheer ful. 
A. I . T . 

Guests who were invited to call be
tween Lhe hours of 4 and 6 lneluded 
all faculty members and their wives, 
women students registered at the Uni
versity, and many other Tampans. 

Mrs. Nash Higgins, Mrs. Louise Barr, 
and Mrs. J. S. Mims -presided at the 
beautifully appointed tea table. 

Roses, potted palms and crotons 
were In profusion In the tea rooms. 
Music during the calling hours was 
furnished by Miss Dorothy Burnett 
playing the violin accompanied by 
Miss Betty Jo Mims at the piano. 
Officers of the active and the alum
nae associations stood in the receiving 
line. They were the Misses Jeanie · 
Trice, Marjorie Dennis, Mary Ann 
Sampey, Helen Windham, Marguerite 
Lltschge, Dorothy Pou, Charleen Leon
ard and Edna Frances Prince. 

Miss Trice w o r e an embroidered 
white net dress made on simple lines. 
A short cape sleeved jacket of the 
material completed the ' outfit. The 
Jacket boasted a white satin collar, 
and a blue velvet sash tied 'in front 
!!nished the dress at the waistline. Her 
accessories - were of silver. Strildng 
simplicity was the !eatur~ of Miss 
Dennis' turquoise crepe gown. The 
Eton jacket· featured Jong tight sleeves, 
and a b u n ch of artificial flowers 
adorned the high neckllne. Silver ac
cessories completed her outfit. 

Miss Sampey wo1e a black net shirt
waist dress. Long full sleeves fastened 
In a tight band at the waist. Small 
blue velvet adorned the front of the 
blouse. 

Miss Windham's printed sheer silk 
worn over a blue taffeta slip was very 
flattering to her blonde beauty. The 
blue taffeta short mted jacket had 
full three-quarter length sleeves. 

A short sleeved black net redingcoat 
worn ove.r a brightly flowered silk slip 
was worn by Miss Litschgl. Tailored 
bows finished the neck and waist. 

Miss Leonard wore a sophisticated 
model in black and white. The gold 
starred white taff~l blouse h'ld short 
puffed sleeves and wac worn over a 
black crepe skirt. 

Corded yellow organdy made prin
cess style was worn by Miss Prince. 
The quarter length sleeves were very 
full. 

First Freshmen Court 
Held by Sophomore, · 

Freshmen or the 1940 graduating 
class were formally Introduced int.o 
the University at a Freshman Guid
ance Court Tuesday night at the 
school. 

Judge Orris Beynon, Associate Judge 
Glover Beazley, and Bailiff Joe Wil
son presided over the court and pro• 
nounced sentence· on the guilty "rats." 

A jury, composed of the following 
upper-graduate juniors and seniors, 
Hasus Castro, Luther Sparkman, How
ard Stephens, Phil Pat terson, Earl 
Hatcher and Ray Newell, restrained 
the revengeful spirit or the a venging 
sophomores. 

Each freshman "assumed the angle" 
before the Initial Introduction WM 
administered, and each admin istra
tion was answered with a "Thank you. 
sir" from the introduced freshman. 

Several "rats" were sentenced to 
clean portions of the traditional "John 
Henry Smiley Walk," while others 
were Instructed to be present at the 
school Saturday evening to rub down 
Spartan football playel's tor the New-
berry game that night. · 

"Rat·• Pound was required to bay 
at a light like a hound bays at the 
moon, while several others were sen
tenced to carry chewing gum stuck 
on their noses. "Rat" Lucas was lold 
to shave off one-half or his mustache, 
and wear the other half until notified 
of the change. 

Aft.er the court was closed, the 
freshmen were taken in front of the 
Monumental World War cannon, 
where "Rat" Lit Velasco led the other 
fre,;hmen In the University yells and 
cheers. 
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